
31 Days of Prayer for One City Church (OCC)  March 2020  

 

1st Sun Thank God for hearing and answering prayer!  Peter Padro is in remission! Please continue to pray 
for relief from pain. 

2nd Mon Let’s pray Paul’s prayer in Ephesians 1: 16-17 for one another.  
“I do not cease to give thanks for you, remembering you in my prayers, that the God of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Father of glory, may give you the Spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of him.” 

3rd Tue Pray that the Student Ministry leadership team will be unified and have the ability to point teens 
to Christ. 

4th Wed Pray for translator, Paul Kijuu, and the entire revision process for the Rangi New Testament as it 
nears completion. 

5th Thu Pray for Emily Krump and Andrew Gray as they plan for their summer wedding, finish well in their 
current roles (in different states), and move/begin their new life together! 

6th Fri Pray that through their study of Christ, the younger OCCer’s in the Children’s Ministry will begin 
to understand God’s love for them and that their love for Jesus will grow. 

7th Sat Pray for unity and clarity during the hour of Baptist Resource Network Q&A before tomorrow’s 
worship service. 

     

8th Sun Let’s pray Paul’s prayer in Ephesians 1: 18-19 for one another.  
“… having the eyes of your hearts enlightened, that you may know what is the hope to which he has called 
you, what are the riches of his glorious inheritance in the saints, and what is the immeasurable greatness 
of his power toward us who believe, according to the working of his great might…” 

9th Mon Pray for continued protection for Alexis, serving in Philadelphia, as well as fresh ideas since the 
social media platform didn’t do as well as the team had hoped. 

10th Tue Pray for opportunities to lay foundational blocks of rich truth even for the littlest OCCer’s in the 
Toddler Ministry! 

11th Wed Pray that teens will find the student ministry to be a stable, loving, Biblically sound group that 
they can trust and depend on. 

12th Thu Pray that Jesus will reveal Himself powerfully to Emily’s friend, Hasna, healing past hurts, 
answering her prayers, and blessing her and her unborn baby with good health. 

13th Fri Pray that God will provide the necessary finances and prepare the way for the team traveling to 
Tanzania in early April to encourage Kijuu and discover effective ways to partner with him in his 
future ministry. 

14th Sat Pray that through the study of Christ the younger OCCer’s in the children’s ministry will better 
understand who Jesus is and desire to be more like Him. 

     

15th Sun Pray for the Dunk and Cryer families as they grieve the passing of Krista and Cherie’s fathers. 



16th Mon Pray that God will be at work in the lives of the guys at the Way House, and use OCCer’s to love, 
support and encourage them. 

17th Tue Pray for God’s continued provision for OCC’s financial needs. 

18th Wed Student Ministry leaders are seeing spiritual growth from some teens and distancing from 
others. Pray that God would be at work in both. 

19th Thu The funds to pay teen helpers in the Toddler Ministry have been generously donated for another 
year. Pray for our teen helpers to provide stable, loving, and biblically sound leadership. 

20th Fri Pray that Alexis’ friend A, a former English student who recently moved out of the area, will 
read and respond to the Bible that Alexis gave her before she moved. 

21st Sat Pray that Emily and team will teach English with excellence, be bold in spiritually engaging their 
students, and love them well. Also pray for Farhana and Olivia, two Bengali students Emily is 
meeting with outside of class. 

     

22nd Sun Pray for those taking the next step in becoming in-covenant members by attending the 
Covenant Membership class today. 

23rd Mon Pray that God will plant a desire within the younger OCCer’s in the children’s ministry to learn 
and apply spiritual truths while they are young. 

24th Tue Join Emily and her team in praying that P and A will be the catalysts for a Bengali-speaking 
church in the Bronx by summer 2020. 

25th Wed Pray that God will provide the resources for the Farm and Ministry Center Paul Kijuu plans to 
build in his home village where Rangi people can study the Rangi Bible and be trained in 
sustainable farming techniques. 

26th Thu Pray for Kevin and Julia Medina in their new ministry. 

27th Fri Pray for more volunteer leaders for the Toddler Ministry to free teen helpers from serving every 
week. 

28th Sat Pray that God will be at work in the hearts and minds of those attending the Uprooting Anger 
Conference or the Contagious Disciple Making Seminar today. 

     

29th Sun Pray for Alexis’ student, Mazhar, a refugee from Syria. Mazhar and his family know the gospel, 
own Bibles, and know many Christians but have never believed. 

30th Fri Let’s continue to pray Ephesians 1: 15-20 for one another. 

31st Sat Pray with Jesus's heart of compassion -- that He will be a Good Shepherd, seeking out his lost 
sheep and bringing them to Himself, believing that the time for harvest is coming soon. 

 

 


